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the -said 'executors shall then hare received notice ;' and
that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of
November, 1883.

EM AN 0 EL and SIMMONDS, 36, Finsbury-
circus, in the city of London, Solicitors for the
said Executors.

[JOSEPH LAEDNER, Deceased.
' Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim upon the estate of Joseph Lardner, late of

Hosier-lane, West Smithfield, in the city of London, Whip
Manufacturer (who died on the 25th day of August, 1870),
are hereby required to send particulars of their claims to
us the undersigned, Solicitors for Henry Joseph Lardner,
of Hosier-lane aforesaid, Whip Manufacturer, the executor,
on or before the 17th day of December next, after which
date- the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the testator, having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have received notice.—Dated this 16th day of
November, 1883.

PEAECE and SONS, 8, Giltspur-street, London.
ISABEL EICHAEDSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Isabel Eichardson, late

of No. 13, Dormer-place, Leamington, in the county of
Warwick, Widow, deceased (who died on the 10th June,
1883, and whose will was proved by George Featherstone
Griffin, the sole executor .therein named, in the Principal
Registry "of the High Court of Justice on the 25th of July,
1883), are hereby required to send the particulars of their
claims to the undersigned, on or before the 31st day of
December, 1883, 'after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1883.

CLARKSON, GEEENWELL, and WYLES, 24,
Carter-lane, Doctors'-commons, E.C., Solicitors
for the said Executor.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Pearson.

In re Estate of Jane Joyce Halliwell, Deceased.
Between Neville Graham Halliwell and others, Infants,

by G-eorge Gurney, their next friend, Plaintiffs,
William Harland Hebb, Defendant, 1883, H.,
4617.

To the above-named Defendant, William Harland Hebb,
late of Winchester House, Heathneld-road, Croydon,
in the county of Surrey, but whose present address is
not known.

TAKE notice, that this action was, on the 18th of Octo-
ber, 1883, commenced against you in the above-named

Chancery Division by the plaintiffs, whose claim is as some
of the next of kin of Jane Joyce Halliwell, formerly of No.
91:JNorth-end, Croydon, in the county of Surrey, Widow,
deceased, to have the personal estate of the said Jane
Joyce Halliwell administered, for a Eeceiver, and for
costs against you. Such writ states that you are sued as
the administrator (durante minore rotate) of the said Jane
Joyce Halliwell, deceased, and as administrator de son
tort since the expiry of the grant of administration to
you.- And take notice, that the Court by Order made by
Mr. Justice North, sitting for the said Mr. Justice Pear-
son, dated the 2nd November, 1883, has (inter alia)
ordered that service of the writ of summons, as amended,
in the said action on yon by personal service thereof,
together with a copy of the said Order on Henry H.
Hebb and Henry George Wan-en therein described, and
by the insertion of this advertisement once in the London
Gazette and once in the Times newspaper should be
deemed good service of the said writ upon you.. And
further take notice that you are required to appear to the
said writ of summons within eight days after such service
thereof upon the persons aforesaid, or after the insertion
of the last of the said advertisements whichever shall last
happen, inclusive of the day of service or of such insertion,
otherwise the action will proceed against you as for default
of appearance.—Dated the 14th day of November, 1883.

PEACOCK and GrODDARD, ' 3, South-square,
Gray's-inn, W.C.; Agents for * •

W. H. ROWLAND, Croydon, Solicitor for the
' ; . Plaintiffs.

' r*O be sold, -pursuant to the Order of the High Court
•JL of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action
Brown v. Hunter j 1882, B. 3978, with the approbation
of the- Honourable Mr. -Justice- Pearson; the Judge -to

whose'Court this action is attached, by Mr. George Frede-
rick Harrington, the person appointed by 'the said Judge, •
at the Auction Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of
London, on Thursday, the 22nd November, 1883, at two- '
o'clock precisely:—

A leasehold house, No. 30, Margaret-street,' Cavendish-
square, in the county of Middlesex,' which is held for a
term of 16 years, wanting 10 days, from the 25th Decem- '
ber, 1883, at the annual rent of £162 16s. 4d.

Particulars and conditions of sale'may be had (gratis)
of Messrs. Hughes, Hooker, Buttanshaw, and Thunder, „
No. 26, Budge-row. London; Messrs. Dawes and Son,
Solicitors, 9, Angel-court, in the city of London.; and
Messrs. Ionian, Sharp, and Harrington, No. 16, • Abchurch-
lane, in the city of London; and at the Mart.

pURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
J. Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the
matter of the estate of John Banks the younger, deceased,
Stables v. Banks, 1883, B., 3787, the creditors of John
Banks the joui'ger, late of Howden Hal1, within the town-
ship and parish of Howden, in the county of York, Gentle-
man, who died in or ab'out the mtnth of May, 1879, are,
on or before the 20th day of December, 1883, to send by
pos,t, prepaid, to Mr. Henry Green, of Howden, in the
county of York, the Solicitor of the defendant, tbe executor
of tie said John Banks the younger, deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and description?, the fall parti-
culars of their claims; a statement of their accou1 ts, and
the nature of tbe securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from,
the benefit of tbe said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before tbe Hoi.curable
Mr. Justice Cbitty, at his chambers, situated at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, on Friday, the llth
day of January, 1884, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
being the time appointed for .adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 15th day of Novenibar, 1883.

To Joseph Warren and James Warren, formerly of
Tredegar, in the county of Moninoutb, and theretofore
of Newport, in the same couuiy.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
XT Chancery DivUior, in an action wherein Paul Prosser

and others are plaintiffs and Charles Edward Morgan and
Michael Davis are •defendant?, 1883, M., 2589, the said
Joseph Warren and James Warren, in the will of Mary
Morgan, 'late of Blue Broom, in the parish of Raglan,'
Monmouthshire, respectively named, if living, or if they or
either of -them are dead, having survived the said Mary
Morgan, who died on the 16th day of August, 1877, tae
legal personal representatives of the said Joseph Warren
and James. Warren, or if the said Joseph Warren and1

James Warren died in . the lifetime of tbe said Mary
Morgan, leaving issue, such issue, if living, or their legal
pertonal representatives, if dead, are respectively, by their
Solicitors, on or before tbe 20th day of Deetmber, 1883, to
come iu and prove their claims a t ' the chambers, of Mr.-
Justice Chittf, at tbe Rojal Courts of Justice, Strand,
Middlesex, or in default thereof tbey will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Thursday,
the 10th day of January, 1884, at twelve o'clock at noo"1,
a t ' the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated tbis'16tb day of November,
1883. : ' ' ' '

Re George Rigg, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of the

estate of George Rigg, deceased, between James H oak sty,
plaintiff, Jonathan Uttloy Atkinson (sued as John Ottley
Atkinson) and William Tavl< r, defendants, and datei the
14iu day of March, 1882, John Mitihell, Eve Wilson, «ni
1 homas Wilson, or thtir-children, and all persons claiming
to be Dtxt of kin of George Rigg, late of Kendal, in tbe
cnu ty of Westmorland, Retired Weaver, deceased, who
died on the 29th day ot July, 1881, are personally, or by
their Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of December.
1883, to come in and prove their claims at the chambers of
the Vice-Chancellor Bacon, at the Royal Courts of Justice,
S.rand, London, or in default thereof tht-y will be peremp-!
.torily excluded f'Ojj the benefit of the said Order. The
17th day ot December, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the claims. Any information respecting tee above-
named persons, John Mitchell, Eve Wilson, and Thomas
Wilson, or the circumstances of their leaving England, or
as to whether they were married and had any children,
whether they are believed to be living or dead, and, it
living, as to the place of their residence, may be sent to
Messrs; Warriner and > Cross, Dashwood House, Broad-
street. London', E.C., or to Mesfrs. C. G; Thomson and
Wilson, Solicitor', Kendal, Westmorland.—Dated this 16tb
day-of November, 1883. . •


